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Radiative decays of vector mesons in a chiral SU(4) SU(4)
breaking scheme
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Depaitineiit o/' Thcorciiciil Phyjii(\w 
Indian Afis'ociation jor ih<‘ OulhvuUun of J^ cietice, Jadavjmi\ (
{Received 21 ^vptemhei 1977, mri.sed 17 Ovtoher 1977)
Tho radiiitivo doiiays of vorl.or mesons arfi studied m a broken jSU(4)
X >S'?7(4) seh(iine. Keaulis obtained foi tb(' deeay widths me eom])ar- 
able with the experimental data.
1. I n t r o d u c t io n
Ki'cent measm'omeuts o f the lartiatm' deeay widilis o f several v<*ctor mesons 
have made the study o f the VPy  vertex very impfntant. Sevej-al anthois 
(O’Gonnell 1977, Edwards A: Kaiiial 1970, Boal, Graham Moflat 1970) have 
investigated the .symmetry and vsymmetry bi'ealdug structure ol such a vertex 
in various schemes While Boal. (jraham and Moffat (1970) obi.amed good predic­
tions o f the now ra.tcs m a noiud. breaking scheme v ith  a veei.or' mixmg angle 
o f 24”, Edwards it Kamal (1970) attempted to obtain ipumtitat.ive fit.s to the 
exptwimental data by introducing aS77(3) breaking in the efiectiAui p / 'y  Aoitex. 
A modification o f tlie iiadronie vertex was also eari iral out by Tluivs (1970) wJro 
iutrodnoed mass depenrleiit exponential form faetois at. Ihii hadrmiie \un4ex 
In a roeent. paper, Nandy, Bagcdii and Bay (1978) emphasi/ed the neei^ssity 
ol consideiiug suiipression due t.o t>ff shell effects at both the Iiadronie and 
photoiue vertices llow evei, an alteniat.i\ e mechanism fiir reduced V J y  
decays was pioposed by Mitra (1970) to ai count foi the considerably reduced 
widths ill V —> Py doeays via the loeoil efteet iindm* the quark pair creation 
hypothesis Some timi  ^ back Bajaj Ar Khaniia (1977) stiudied the eonsoquenei s 
o f  introducing a .small admixture o f a singlet jiieci  ^ m tlu  ^eleet.iomagnet le eurrent.
To include the radiative di'eays of i//, Edwards cS: Kama! (1970) suggested 
the possibility of extending their SV{^) breaking schemes to SU{4) An analog 
of the ABCD tnodfJ was discussed by them and .several conclusions vere drawn 
from its structure. In this papeu*, we consider an SV{4)y. SU{4) generalization 
of the current algebra model as developed by Edwards & Kamal (1970) m the 
spirit of Aubrecht A: Bazmi (1975) and discuss some of the consoquonccs.
In section 2 we piesoiit the theory and the results are discussed m section 3.
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2. Theory
Tlio Hymmctry breaking Hamiltonian can bo taken as 
n  =r cLUQ\-ftu^ -\~yu^ ^
where a, ji and y  aie parameters; U{ togethei with vi (i — 0, 1, .. , 15) form a 
pail' of l()-])let of scalar and psoudosealar densities belonging to the (4, *4)-|-(4. 4) 
r( ]^>re.sem,ation of chiral SlJ{4)x SU{4).
Using cui'icnt alg(d:rn Loehmques, the symmetry breaking structure of the 
strong VPy vertex is developed in the following manner
The axial vector currents have the ciivergcnees
where f  is the decay constant of the psoudosealar meson P  .
By taking soft meson limits, one can write
<  VnP' I //(()) I y ' >  a; <  F« | A/(0) j V' > .  '
i, I, n, k ~  0...... 15
Assuming
< V’‘ \ A , m \ r ‘ > - h d M
oiui can use VDM to write




where i, }, k --- 0, 15, w ^  (3)+  }- (8)“--\/o +  (0) iollowdng Glashow
V 3 3 3
Oioiioiilos t't, Maiani (1970), and Cq, are parameters to bo determined.
Tire mixing ol the basis states |8>, |15> and |0> to form three physical 
isoscalar mesons can bo described (Boal &: Torgerson 1977) in terms of three 
Euler angles c, S and 0 wdiero the rotation matrix U is given by
U ^
f  Cos e Sin ^?+Sin e Cos d Cos 0 —Sin f. Sin 0+Cos t Cos Cos 0 Sin 8 Cos 0 
— Cos f- Cos ?^'|-Sin c Cos 8 Sin 0 Sin e Cos 6^ -f ^ o^s e Cos 8 Sin 0 Sin 8 Sin 8 
—Sin 6 Sin 8 -C o s  c Sin 8 Cos 8
... (4)
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Thus,
cu ”  8"”
^ =  f/ 15 and i] ~  V
_jjr J L 0 J L'Vc J
and the ideal mixing is given hy
c ^  0", S — 60° and 0 ~ 1an“  ^i V l ) '





. ..  (6)
In oiiv approach all V -> Py decay widths have' been expn^ssed (oq 3) in 
terms of tlu'eo parameters Adz., Cj,, and Mhieli get fixed up by any thi'ce 
widths as input if decay constants are known, The input Avidths have been 
underlined in Table 1 The results obtiimed by us are shown in Table 1. All 
the decay constants aie taken equal in solutions 1 and 2 Howiwei. a fit 
/jt =  1-26/,, --- -395/,, -  -338 /; and f,,, -  average i« assumed in
solution 3.
^ 9 -2  and ^ /r « r ) 1^4
r{p- 7T~y) '' " r(A' I-* -> K^y)







Thus, whenever r(w -> Try) is taken as iiquit r(p~ n-y), T{(/> 7iy) and 
r{ijr —> Try) become automatically fixed.
The ratio is taken to be 1-5 in solution 1 and 2-1 in solution 2
T{ijf -> T/y)
as inputs. The main effect of this change seems to be on i/e wy decay. Othei - 
wise, both the solutions lit all the data except 0 —> T/y, <p —> Try nand p~ ti’ y  
In solution 3 we have taken a fit mentioned before because and J-qc
are not known experimentally. r(ai —> ny) as input makes it impossible to adjust 
V{(/> -> Try) and V{p~ -> rr-y). T{(/> ny) and V{p~- -> n~y) apart, solution 3 fits 
all the available data.
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* -*ny and tp^ny are completely forbidden foi an exact ideal mixing given m (6). 
The vector mixing anglea are taken (0 -3 6 “, J -6 9  S'* and e =  0“) slightly different from 
tho ideal mixing. The pseudoacalar mixing angles are taken from Boal and a’orgerson 
(1970).
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Table 1
B a g c h i
Dtjc-ay Widths (Solutiuii iSoluliou 2 iSoUition 3 Expt
f r  ->7T-y 910 KoV 91-6 KoV 91-7 KoV 354: IOK 0V+
/fo 1 ^  K .e y 74 9 74 9 74 75-i: 36
o^  - r - n y 843 9 843’H 846-0 880-1 61 „+
(j) - > y y 710-5 7100 91 4 „ 821 17
fi -> y y 61 8 61 8 6-1 „ ~
AH A 'y 190 19 0 18 8 „ c'SO „-i
ro -y  y y 22.5 22 5 2-6 „ --rno ,+
r/) ^ ; /y 41 4 1 0 39 „ -
'A f}y 105 3 97-7 ('V 44 3 (V .554: 12 oV-i ^
ijf y ' y 157 5 20H9 oV ] 5.5 0 oV 1524 117 oV' +
' ~ ^ v ' 7 ) l i f  ->■ v y ) 1 5 2 1 4 1 1-81 S+++
' ^ p y ) f { y ' - y  c^ y) Hi 2 16 2 10-7 101 5^
V/ y  y 22 7 KoV 23-1 KoV 16 7 KoV -rl lvoV^+^^
Vc ->■ p y 27>(i oV 27-5 oV 4-9 oV -
ric -V cjy 0 3 oV 0 0034 eV 5-9 oV -
Vc f/»y 10 7 KoV 11 1 KoV 2 -7 KeV -
ijr Tjy 0 3y HI- >pV 6 3 x I0~3cV 6 4 X 10-3 eV .51S 2 oV++
4> ~^ny 0-93 oV 0-93 oV 0-93 oV 5 94 2 1 KoV+
+ V J. O’Dounoll (1977)
1+ W Briiimsrhwoig ft oi (1977) 
■H '- W. Barfcol et al (1977)
'■* BomI & Torgoi'fiim (1977)
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